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nation to their own private profit or use them for the builtlinr; up of private
power; beware that no faction of disloyal Intrigue break the harmony or

the spirit of our people; beware that our Government be kept pure and
incorrupt In all its parts. United alike in the conception of our duty and in the
hitfh resolve to perform it in the face of all men, let us dedicnto ourselves to the
great task to which we must now set our hand. For myself I be your tolerance,
your countenance and your united aid.

The shadows-- that now He dark upon our path will scon be dispelled nnd
we shall walk with the lifiht all about us If we be but true to ourselves to our-
selves as we have wished to be known in the counsels of the world and in the
thought of all those who love liberty and justice and the right exalted.
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Lo Sforzo Nemico Si Infrangc
Contro la Rcaiatenzn clegli Itn- -

linni ad Est di Gorizia

HOMA. 5 Mnrzn
II Renerale Cadornn annuncln ncl silo

pubbllcnto lerl sera dnl Mlnlsli'io
della luerra che Rll nustrl.icl nxrvano ten-tnt- o

tin attacco In forae tiella zona ill

fJorlzla. tna che II tentatlo e' falllto per
II pronto Intervcnto tlellc forr.e Itnllane e
con Bravl perdlte per fill nustrlacl Keen
II testo del rapporlo dl Cadornn .

Scontrl dl mlnorc Importanzn Hi sotin
axtitl ne'ln Blornata ill lerl onlle falde
orlentall del monte Npll, In Vallarsa ;

ticlle viclnanze dl Cnnove dl Kotto In
Vnl d'Asso; nelle vtrlnnnxo ill Vlll.i
DufTii. nell'alti nlle del Mawi: In Val
("ampele ; nella zon.i del llrentn.
biiIIp falde orrldcntalt del monte

Pill torrente l'ontcbbnn.t.
Alia tetatn dell.i ,illt ilePAvIMn la

nofitta artlKllena ha contlmiatn a
liombnrdarc le poKlzlonl neinlcho .ulla
Marmolda con rlfiillatl ovhlenll.

Sutl.i fronte delle Alpi (llnlle 1'iirtl-Rher-

nemlea pjiaeKa" grande iiltlvlta
nella zona ad est dl (iorlzl.i Nii
pomerlBiflo, ilupn una lnlenta prep.t-lazlnn- o

dl artlKlleila e ill mortal da
ttlncea, II nvmli'ii t"nlo' iinioia dl nl
taccare con le sue fantcrle ed In foize
con.lderevoll iiiirlle nostre i(iMl7.ioiil.
ma fti resplntii con Rravl nerdlte.

Alcunl repaitl del no.stio IiSiuo
dl fanterl.t pi lanolarnno ad tin

lolento contrnttacrn r'.ie dledo lorn
trcntndii3 prlBionlerl tru nil un

Nella 7.011a ' ill lioscriinaln. suH'altii- -
piano del I'arso, unn del nntrl rejuitl
lienotro' nelle pii..i2innl nemlrlie, le In
ccndlo' e rltorno' pnrtanilo bcco alcunl

prlBionlerl.
i..v dopimk..a ti:di:sca

Iii iiucitl clrcoll politlel. it prnpo.ltn del
complotto tcde.i'o per ol;eie II Mes.ii'o ed
II (Jmrpone nmtro bII Sl.tt I 1'nlll. o' ill
nplnlont' die II complotto p' pvrfettatnento
In nrnionla con kII us1 della llei ni.uiln
Que.sla nxea nsato le s'esse nrml sleall
dl lotta contro lltalla per piu' ill mi anno
lino it che nun enne la dlchlnroziono ill
guerra da patte dell'ItaHa rontio l.t

neirnKustn ilell'anno pforso I.o
prote II Koemo Itallano 1c avea nella cat-tu- ra

ill utnclnll e fu1i1.UI Imvare.l sull.i fron-
te Italt.imt, iit'll'liivlo a l'ola per feinnl.i
ill sottomarlnl tedeschl comandatl da tifll-rla- ll

tedeschl e con eqtilpaKRl tede.chl. nel
raffondamento da parte del sottomarlno U-- ll

dl una plccola torpedlnjera Itnllana nel
rIubui) ill 1015 o nel Hlluriiinrnln del plro-waf- o

AmaKl da parte dell'l'-1- 0 nel IurMo
dello htcHio anno. I', ciuexto venz,i enntmo
la propafianda che I tedeschl
aeano lnlziato tra fll arabl dell.i Tiipoll-tanl- a

e neU'Ablxslnla.

WILSON KD II. SRNATO
WASHINdTON, '5 Matzo. Dopo II

snecesso ileU'ostruzIonlRmo d.i paite dl
dodlcl Henatorl nel Senato. II pieldcntc
Wilson h.i publillc.ito una dlchlarazlotic
nella rtunlc vtlKinntlzra rnzinne opteKevole
del (Iodic I "filibusters" cui iioml snno I

seKiientl' William .1. Stoiu
del JIlssouil; Albeit It Cummlna. reptib-bllcan-

dell'Iowa; James A. O'ciorm.tn.
riemocratloo. ill New York: Robert M. t

Kol let le, lepubhlU'.tno, del WlscotiMn ;

James K. Vardumnn, democratloo, del
; John I). Works, repubbllcano, della

California: Harry I.:me. democratlco, del
I'OrcRon ; Aide J. iSroniia. repubbllcano, del
North Dakotn : OeorRe W NorrK repub-
bllcano, del Nebraska; Mosei 1. t'lapp, te- -
pubbllcano, del Minnesota; Klrby. demo-
cratic;), del 1'Arkansas.

II presldcntc Wl'son, dopo aer Inmcnta-t- o

che dodlcl senatoil nbblamo potuto Impe-dlr- e

che la imiKBlor.inza iivesse irevalso n
causa' del reKolamento del Senato, In tin
momeuto In cul la tutuazlone c' plena dl
lierlcoll come forse mal nella stnrla desll
Statl I'nltl, dice che nirebbe Inutile Indite
una sesslone straordlnarla del Coiicresso,
e aBSluntfe:

"II Senato unierlo.tuo e' II solo corpo
leR'slntlo del innndo che non pun' URim
quaiiili) la sua maRRloiauza e' pronta ad
aglre. I'll piccolo Kruppo dl lll, the unn
lapprrhentuno altr.t oplnlone che la lino
pioprla, haiino resu II Kian rovciiio deBll
.Stall I'ulll sena potero e MireReMilP. VI '

tin solo rimedio a ipiesto statu di coe, id f'
che II ri'Kolameuto del Senuto sla ramblalii
III modo che esso Senato jaisya URire."

Nulla si s.t se preslden'.e oir.i' appio-flttat- o

del dlrltto che Rll dart-bli- la
dl nrniaic ill sua Inlzlativa I

plrosc'afl niereantlll amer'canl. OrrI pbII
prende II Rluramento per II suo secondo
perlodo dl presldctua, II Bluiami-nt- pub-bllc-

perche' quello prhato lo prese Bla'
lerl SI attende die egll annuncii uualohT-ro.-

in proposlto nlla sltuazlnne inleriia-zlonal- e

dopo la cerlmonia ileH'InauRiirazlnne,
forse domanl

Courts Won't Fix
Bar Site

Continued from Puo line

been frank were made when Kopp testllled
that lie Intended enlarRlnB his business and
could ncqulre the property nt 1433 Atch
street from Crosby Wright If allowed to
move to the corner. WrlRht was called
to the stand by Kdinonds.

"You are slgnliiR this remonstrance, are
you not. Mr. Wrlfilit?" asked Kdmonds.

"Yes, ; am." replied Wright.
"Did you offer to sell or lense the pioi- -

erty to Kopp?"
"No," said WrlKlit.
'Walt now." said I.oula Hutt. an Assistant

City Solicitor, lepresentlns Kopp. "weient
you holdlnK-ou- t for more money?"

Wright banped his list on the rallinR.
"No," he declared "I saw Kopp three

times, but when 'I found out what his busl-nes- a

was I told him I wouldn't sell.
Kopp disputed this statement, assert ng

that Wright told him he would sell he
property If It could be "covered up that the
deal was direct from Wright to
dealer. .The deal "was held up on nceount
of the price, lie said .

The chief witness for the remonstrants
was Bdward H. Bonsall. financier and a
member of the Y. M. U. A. board of mann-ger- s.

He said the .1.750,000 Investment
at U21 Arch street would be extended, with
urobably an entrance on

"This neighborhood Is primarily no
one," he said, mentioning the 1.

M. C. A. schools, Philadelphia College of
rharmaciv Medlco-Chlrurglc- and Hahne-man- n

medical nchools, Pennsylvania Acad,
emy of the Fine Arts and Friends Central
School. "It Is full of young, people. Putting
a saloon so near brings temptation closer to
them. Among those are the 6000 or 7Q0O

young men and boys who use the . M. l.
dally." ,

"Are you opposed to licensed a oons on
general principles!" asked Hutt, attempting
to catch the witness In a legal trap that
wnM Jstroy ttw value of hls.twiirony.

.
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS DELIVERED
PRESIDENT WILSON TODAY

ATTACCO AUSTRIACO

RESPINTO CADORNA
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nger nnd chalimm of the "Hilly" S.unda
campaign committee, dcclar. 1 that the
necesi ty for Millions Is satlsfnu In the vi-
cinity nnd that nnv nddltlon would be detri-
mental to the uotlt of the nssoi'intlnti lie
admitted that hi- - was opposed to w Inekv
selling.

Ilcnrj M C A lioup inati-nRe- r.

said saloons ciinstltute the chief men
nee to the members nt the association, lie
caused a sensat.nti when he dedari-i- l that
one nf the bos, a youth of nineteen e.us
had told him that he bought drinks nt
Kopp's. The testimony was stricken out n
It was hearsaj

"Soernl of our boys hae been sent
because of the proximity "f Kilnons b
said "This boy wns one of then

John W f'.irr. of the
School. street below Itan-tal-

that there were already

"Krom the number of Intoxicated Inen I

hae nhserxed'oii 1'lfteenth street. I JuiIrp
that there Is no danger of nn) one perlshliiR
from tlilr.t," he said dryly "Only two
weeks ago n drunken man walked Into our
sclionl and bail to be shown out."

"Why didn't jou Kick him mil?" ari.eil
Judge

'oh, well," ropllul tho i ducnlor, "he got
out "

ii:nii:s coxkiscation ihuhts
Hutt ilfdaied that tho city had no light

lo "confiscate" Kopp's llc3iise, but should
proMde a loc.itlon for him as a substltut
for the place, he is fou-ei- l to yield make
room for tho Parkway. Kopp contended
that his place pilmarlly was an place,
naming $70 mid as his last )enr's outlay in
food nnd MK.onn for liquors I'h'Ipi
Lieutenant .M)eis, of the Klfleenth and Vine
itiii-t- s jtailnn and Lleulenant KtinKe I.

of that station, testllled th'al im com-
plaint ever had been lodged against Kopp's
establishment.

Th Judges agiei-- that the licenses
fou-ei- l off the I'.trKway should be allowed
to locate pomowhcio.

"It Is. howeer. not In the pintliice of
tho Couit to nirange for new sites." said
Judge Maitln. In iinnounclng that the
Kernan case would b.-- held under nihlse-inen- f.

Kinnz llilii-b- , repien'iitlng .Mih Kernan
declared that the saloons that were fmcid
to move to make way for the I'.irkun)
should It pun tiled foi if the) weie ordi-il- )

places, otherwise, lie mid. lemowil woulil
amount to litual couflsc.itlnn of tin- - pinp-eit- )

"

Object Ions of Ihe liunllio.su men nf Ine
South Klfleenth stieet neighborhood weie
based on the fact that It was a shopping
relgliboihniid firquculi il b) women nml that
theie were i untigli saloons lu ttu vlclnltj
llaiey (loulley their lawyer, pointed nut
that there weie nlieait) two Millions and
the bar of the Colonnade Hotel on Fifteenth
streit between .Market and Clieslimt mid
that the ndilllb-i- i nf another would hurt
Ihe neighborhood.

M!ks .lane I'lke. who inudui'ts a eonfee-tlonei- y

nnd tea romn nt lS.'i South
htreet. said her patinnage, lomposed

largely of Hijn Mmir and Swaitlimore
ColleRO Rltls, piobaldy would decrease If
a saloon weie allowed to locate In Ihe bloi k
between Chestnut and Walnut sttects. Wil-
liam Yarnall, an optician, lis South Fif-
teenth street, said that because no paloon
had been there In twcho jcais the neigh-boihoo- d

had acqulied a u.iiuu for being
safe for women. )otiiig git Is and small
chlldien This, ho said, would dlsapptiii
If the "delilment" of a saloon wi'le

In locate lu tho block.
Appludtlnns lefuseil weie:
lleori.- - retail Hi OH- for

Hlreel.
John lallo trin.fr from 1.11. Unn- - rireet

to south nM iiirner 'I ITVi nnd ltcv slieels
John J .Miller, retail linns- - for 2234-22-

Poplar streit.
Aillll II I'rutiki nfielil. rilnll llielise fur south-

east tortier
John 1. l.itzusili trunsf'-- r fnuu tlermiinlnwn

Hienue hipI Thompson strut Pi northeist eorn-'-

Orlinnn an-- l llristol stre-l-

John Cinod mffe, iransfir flom street
Hod t'llrard to Milronj, mid Orthodox
streils

Mbhnel O'llrlui trnnsfir from noi thi-s- t

lironu ana i ui'ri sineis in hi Aorin
Junllier slreit

flalliel J Kopp. from Kopp h Hulel JO 12
North llriM-- l Mret to norlhuist i orm r Plfnentli
and nli s'le.lK

The iipiilii'itlou grnnttil was
I'liarl-- Itiil.n transfer fnnn III Norlli S. i

enth sir- - t 1' 11 13 North emili street

To
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JOHN WESLEY UODIN'E

JOHN WESLEY HODINE,
VETERAN. DIES IN CAMDEN

'

John We.lo Undine fnrmer railrnad
in.iii n ml snlilier died nl his hiune (12s Hen-su- n J

stieet, Camden, tndiiv, of pneumunla,
conlraited Ihrougli bis untiring lulerest and
actltlly In public nlT.iiis. He was seventy-fiv- e

yenis old.
Mr Undine caught a seere co'd nt tho

funeial of llilgadler ileneia! John A.
Mather Last week, still s'ck ho went to
Trenton to confer with Uovetnor IMge In
relation to the old Soldiers' Home. Vine-lan-

of which he was secretary of the
hoard of m.tnugei.s. lie leturnei! home and
went to bed Thuisday, d lug this morning.

.Mr llodiiie, who tin twenty-thre- e ears
was station muster nf the Penns.vlvalll.l
IS.iilronil nt Camden, was bom in Mount
llollj In September. 1S12 He serwil In tl--

I'lxi War 111 I "iinip my II. Thliil New Jer-
sey Volunteer lnfanti). being mustered nut
as quartermastei scis'-mi- l He began his

as vnllio.id iii.tiu .is
for the old I'lindeu and mhoy

llallioad. woiklng his way upwind an-- l re- -
tiring In i:1"i He was the llrst president

lies .

former Councilman fmm the Ninth Wind, j

past Slate cninni.tndr r of the ir.niil Annv
of the Itepubrc of New .leise) and past
mastei nf the Mount Holly bulge of

lie Is siiivlveil b) tluee children. Mrs
llibei-i-.- i K llottnti, Finnel.s 15 tlodliip anil
Joseph It Itodlne Ills wife. Susaim.i W.
Ilodlne, died of heart iUm-iim- i iiist lutobei
while attending a fralpinnl tunctlon

Air.mgenientH ate being made for t!
fuiiiral. which will be held Thill day. wit
burial In the church.vard of St. Audi- -

Chut cli. Mount Holly

Admits Plotting j

to Kill President j

( niitlniii-i- l from I'niie llne
but admitted they had been hunting for
linn fm a week and nnlv him this
nmiuing. Meinbeis of the New York
"linmli squad" nip said to have Mipplhd
some of the Infoi in.itlon that lid to his
III I est

Kalli was taken to police heaihiu.it tci
wlu-r- be Is detained pending fuither lines- -
tlgatinn. It Is reported that the polic aie
hot on the tiall of other alleged

'

The lil.u-- Tniu explosion, lu whiih La Ii I

Is s.ild by Hie police to have admitted p.n- -

tlrlpitlon. nccurrid nu the lumping nf ,' ulv
20. Ill Hi. locked live St.ites .mil iliil 'J.'i
iniiMiilii damage. Munitions on linigi- - nml
pli-i- on lilack Tom Island In Nm nil.
haibnr let go with tenine tITeit, shnkini. all
the lower pait nf New Ynik illv ami

causing the loss nf seveial lives The piw
lh.it 'iuimilp spies might have i.nis.il

tin- - explosion was Investigated and sevi . il
men were taken Into custody as is

t

The nrlglii nf the explosion was nevei i allv
dilernilneil

The Kings! ind. N J. plant of the r.ina- -

(hail Car nml Foundry t'nmpaii.v. I.unitnl
was vviccked bv a ;iil,uiil),imn explosion mi .

tin lilglit of Januar) II, l!'17 The mm- -

p.mv was in.mufactuilng munitions for the
Kc'slan iliiveinmeut. Olllilals said nl tin )

tniu thi) belli veil the llu- that i.iused tin
explosion was of Im endlary origin '

the Housewife

Who Dreads

Spring
Cleaning
and also to

the house-
wife who

3 l kp 5 in
keep her

sWPifaKM !

house as clean and neat as a new pin all the
year 'round without the hard work of sweeping.

We offer a really good, efficient Electric Cleaner of the
well-know- n "Thor" make at the remarkably low price of

22.SO
At a special inducement during the houtecleaning period,
we make the following convenient term (to our light and
power customer): $2. SO with order and the balance in ten
monthly payments of $2 each. These term hold good only
during- the month of March.

It costs less than one cent an hour for current to op-

erate this cleaner; and because it takes but a very short
time to clean a rug or carpet thoroughly, the expense
of using one of these cleaners is almost negligible.

This Electric Cleaner has a set of cleaning attach-
ments regularly priced at $7, but which we will sell
during March at $4 per set. Terms fof cleaner com-

plete with these attachments are $2.50 with order
and tvelve monthly payments of $2 each. ,

See the Cleaner in actual use at th mot
convenient Dlttrict Office, or stop in at
the Electric Shop for a demonstration.

H1A
yggiin. '' .

mil hLECTAKIOftiMIY
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TRANSITCERTIFICATES

LIKELY WITHIN WEEK

Service Board Expected to Yield
to Pressure After Two

Executive Sessions

Faorahlc action upon the city's applica-

tion fur certificates of public convenience
for construction the high-spee- d transit sys-

tem Is expected to follow two executive
meetings of the 1'nblle Sen Ice commission
at Hairlsburg this week The commission, It

is believed. wIP gnint without lurther dolay
certificates nt least fur those lines which

Dliector Twining Is leady to place partly
under contract.

The first executive session will be held to-

day and the set mid Wednesday, llefore
the latter meeting the nlllclals of tho Transit
Department hope to have before the com-

mission the revised schedule of cost esti-

mates teipiested b.v Commissioner Mageo
at the last public hearing Should this

howevii, not be completed for con-

sideration Wednisday, It Is likely that no
net ion villi In takm upon the citlllcates
until next Mmida), when another executive
session will be held

The in lion of 111" lomiiilsslon will follow
a peisnnnl Inspection of the v.n lolls lines,
made Sntuiday b- - '"omnilssloners I'.jan.
Hilling and Mageo with Mavor Smith and
Dliector Twining The Ma)or and the

have been bringing all possible pros.
sure to bear upon the commission lo ncl.
and several times It has been Intimated that
politics was playing n part lu the com-
mission's policy of delay.

The applications for all of the lines
the Darby "1." were filed with the

commission dining the last week of De-- i
ember, 1914!. Two public healings slnco

then revelled Ihe fact that tlitcc of the
I'oiunilsslnni'ts weie In favor uf Immediate
action nml tluee wen- - lu favor of with-
holding the certificates until It was defi-
nite!) whether the Philadelphia
ll.ipld Tianslt Co'.ipaiiy would be the oper-
ator.

A month ago Dliector Twining opened
blil4 for construction of the subway

loop but he has been unable to let
the tluee contracts for Ibis wot It on nceount
of the i oinmi ihIiim's ilel.ie T.iil.iv ot the

of the Mlltnr. Im liniriin .mil ertlsliiL- -

fm bids frr thiee section of the Ilro.ul
street subw.i). running from South street
lo ('It) Hall and fiom Cu.v Hall to (ilraid
.ivenuc The cnntiails will apprnxl-matel- )

fll.nnn.nnu. Iluls will be opened
'April ." ut noon.

Former Transit Diiecloi A Meultt Tay
lor leturiieil fiom a iiinnlh'sMiJouiu In Flor- -

lllB oinie nils mnrniug. Although he was
mMoiis to hear all tin- - developments In the

nltiiation. be deelliird tn make comment for
the present.

SHAD SKASOX TO UK LATK

Gloucester City Kishermcii Gloomy Over
Spring; Outlook

n.oi'ci:.sTi:i: city. n. j . mhk-i- i .

FlsliPiiueii nie gloomy over the nutlook for
nn inily run of In the Delavinie lllver.
and they have their doubts If any are caugiit
befoie the middle of naxt monih.

The llshermen say sh.nl wll not leave the
bay and come up (lie liver so long as cold
water prevails. There have been so much
Ice and snow of 'ate that It will take some
time for the wntir 111 the river to Ret to the
right temperature, and when they do start
up the Dcl.iwaie the llshermen are afraid
that the shad vv.U not arilvo tu large num-
bers

STEAMSHIPS

fSri5, J(J
HW fJik
ran rv Lea-- .i8v
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Island of
Enchantment
A land of surpassing tropical
beauty where fithery palms
overhang g'islening brachrs
where the waving plumes of tree
fern and bamboo clothe the
mountain slopes. Romance walks
betide you in the picturesque
towns first peopled by ihe Spanish
Dons, some four centuries ago.

PORTO RICO CRUISE

All
'6PD'" $Q4 50a

op

Th itramtr it vour holfl fof ihe ntire
Irtp from New York to and around Porto
Itico, topping at principal porti and
teturninc to New Ycik, Ileal of accom
modntioni wnd cuitine on 10,000 ion
eorlt er rnal y built for tropical
ervue Sailtrnt every Saturday under

the American Map. Write lor booklet,
"1 luougli 1 ropic Seat.'

I PORTO RICO LINE
CtSlolaf Dcpl. II Eraatiwir Nw Y.ik

Itrnii.ti Tit L.fl tm:
;H ( lif-t- stnet. flill.uleli'lil

- mi""-- -
i nstflm. niiiii

STEAMSHIPS

LINE
tiigsvalSsBBL&liBBi New York to

HAVANAS3B
Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

MEXICO Regular
Sailings

'

toPiogteo,VeraCruznndTe.mpico.
NASSAU-Wee- kly sailings from
New Yotk to Nassau and Havana.

Fleet of larce steamers built in
America and sailing under the
American flag.

Special tours Including any or all
of Ike aboT points and r

circle tours solas or returnint via
New Orleans roar be errsnjed.

Eaeter Holiday Tours, ncludins
hilrl eipensrs al Havana, al special re-

duced cates. Reservation books are now
open.
Excellent service, spacious passenger
quarters. Uooklets, tales and schedules
promptly supplied on application.

NEW YORK ud CUBA HAIL S. S. CO.
THruncli Ticket OMs, ...

mueo.'
MSBJHBaBfJSJST "UlrS

m
4

J' i "'

'

FILM FLASHES
After eight weeks' absence from the

studio, Douglas Fairbanks early last week
commenced activities on his Initial photo-
play to be released by the Artcr.ift Pictures
Corporation under the agreement recently
signed by the popular screen star nnd the

n distributing organization, which
also handles the Mary 1'lckford nnd Georgo
M Cohan productions.

The dene (Jauntier studios on Wast
Fifty-fourt- h street. New York city, have
been taken over by the Fairbanks company
and quite n few- - scenes have already been
taken. The scenario by Anita; Loos, Mie
youthful authoress of various Fairbanks
screen hits, who Immediately became part
of his new organization upon lis formation
recently, Is entitled "In and Out "

Tho matter of the temporary Injunction
lestralnlng John Ktncrcoti from acting as
director for .Mr. Fairbanks ur.der the new
arrangement with Aircraft has been set-
tled out of loutt, and Mr. Kmerson Is. now
again at tho helm of the Fairbanks

staff.

Not only has Max Milder returned to
Mini alley, known In our city directories
as Vino stieet between Twelfth and llroad
struct, but he brought many new Ideas for
the welfare of the customers. At the Selz-nk- k

Productions, Inc.. where bo Is themanager, there Is n vlctrola with a l.itge
llbraiy of records from the best singers
nnd musicians. These are nt the dlqiosal
of the exlhlbltors as well na the employes,
who work to the liino of. their favorite
numbers Then there Is a special desk
with complete writing material and 'blank
checks for the use ot the exhibitor. A
pilvate projection mom Is nt their dis-
posal fm- the screening of tho pioiluctioni.

ii cicvntor is used to convey tho adver-
tising matter from the diffeient floors.
Many other tilings are planned and will bo
put Into effect In the near future.

To those patrons who visit the Over-bioo- k,

tho niniiageiiiert wishes It known
thai Maty Pickford will bo shown today
111 her si eful Attn aft pla), "The V, ido
of the Clan."

i:ver)body In Illinium, fiom the "A" of
At buckle In the -." of Zuknt, was pres-
ent at the big .i buckle dinner on Saturday
It was announced Hint the local blanch of
tin- - Paramount had wen the llrst prlre of
$I0ihi for elllcicnc) during the last )car.

Todav and tomorrow nt the Clreat Xorth-rr- n

will be Tlied.i Itaia in "The Tiger
Woman'' Tho story was written for Miss
liara by .lumen W. Adams, a t'nlveisltv of
Penns.vivanla student An added feature
will be the llrst showing In Ninth Philadel-
phia of the OlTlclnl llrltKh War Pictuies.

Tuevila.v's fcatuio at the Ituby will he
Carl Williams lu a pieturlzntloii of Paul
M Potter's detective story, "Arsene Lupin "

At the ltlalto tlieie will be shown for
Hie fit st time In (lermanlowii ns an added
ntliai-tlo- to the photoplay masterpieces
the speitiu-ul.t- r "ll.ild nu I.nnd-in- by the
licet of Zeppelins It will prob

WINTER RESORTS

ATI.VNTIP IT. N. .1.

--2rfcr vr
.ffJCtfZtf asws

ATLANTIC CITY.

Opcrvot all seasonsoi mc Tccar.A rccqjmlscd ..stantlard.of tzxcellervcc,
:c.tv600. WALTER J. BUZBT.

PIRfflrMORE
TiDI n'J GREATEST HOTFL SUCCESS

VV WlVLLAJ CIlEATtST WINTER RESORT

"THCTEAblrlO RESORT HOTtLCF THE WORLD

illati6oroi!9i3
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.

OWNtHHIP MANAGEMENT
jpn'AH VHITE flOMB COMPANY

w$y. 80S,
vvbhh

All eililblllon.

1.111 .VIuiils.lc l'.iNunk AvALHAMBRA Mut Dully J. Kvk.
I vii v.Mul ST I'KTl m:s

111 KAl'll TilSessue Hayakawa HIS KINO"

AM THOMPSONAPOLLO MATIN'nt: DII.Y
Olsfu Petrovn in "Bridges Burned"

is MvititiAi.i: svrm:i?' n.i. r.

ARCADIA Clin&TNUT
Itl'.I.OVV UlTIl

' "THEARG1 CASE"
IVjIililru fttuii: IIT WAHU'lOK

M AM) MAHUllTBELMONT
WM. S HART in

1111,1. s niMirjs

BLUEBIRD ,m0sA,DMA'i!!,AS'SA

Jack Pickford ft: Louise Huff in
i.ltr VT I'Ari'JT VTIOS'S '

pnnAD oul'" ANICiLiv jM.'inof 'r Tin:.vrnn
Robert Warwiclc ,n Ti'noor

Tin: i:ih:at suoiiut." no. :i

SOTII ANDFAIRMOUNT liiuvitn ivrsri:
Carlyle Blackwcll & June Elvidge

TltUATiti: MAT DAILY56TH ST. llel rtyruie Ki gs. T to 11

NAZIMOVA IN

"WAR BRIDES'
T11 'HANlCrOltDFRANKFORD

Marguerite Clark in "Snow White I

Tin; siiiiii.i Ki.MiiHi.vr- -

GREAT NORTHERN ;
Thcda Bara in 'The Tiger Woman'

OKKIl'IAl. IllllTIHH VVAH I'ICTt'lll:s
0nTI1 nn, WALNUT STS.EillUi MATS 8 :i(l KVOS, 7 i 0.

EDITH STOREY in
".MONCV MAHIC"

JEFFERSON
I,0T"

fvfi?r?Br5AUW:"

ALICE JOYCE in
--nu: coujtAiiu of siuinci:- -

LEADER TOHTY.F11IST AND
LANCABTKIl AVENUE

MARIE DORO in
LOST AND WON"

LIBERTY oaa,
COLUMBIA

Lillian Walker in "Kitty Mackay"
PEARL WHITE In ot the Army" l,)

rilliaDEU'lllA

EUREKA m" MAKKKT

FLSji.

V,'
wazsm

S3

OF THE WEEK; ft

ably reproduce nnd answer many of th
questions concerning this phase ot the war.
The films that are to be presented today a
an attraction ,wlll show the aearcr.
light defense upon which London depends
for protection ; the burst ot shells upon tha
flying Zeppelins and the wreckage caused
by the same Another war picture .which
will bo shown as an added attraction will
be the Ofllclal llrltl.h War l'lctures, which-wil- l

be displayed on Wednesday,

Tho last part of this week Theodore llob
erts, the world's famous, character acton
will be seen at the Talaco In hla latest
picture of patriotic Americanism, "Tha
American Consul," a political comedy-dram- a
written espcclally'for him by Paul West.

Tho Imperial will ahovr 'The Prlea ot
Silence," a strong propaganda story aralnst
child labor, with scenes which depict tha
pitiful conditions In a factory town whera
young boys and girls are ground down by
overbearing taskmasters. Imperial dally
news review nnd from the new Kim-
ball organ played by a master organist
will be features added.

When nn attendant kindly brushes tha
snow from your coat and hat as you enter
ono ot the Central Market Street Theatre
Company's amusement houses, do not be
alarmed. It Is Just ono of the many
courtesies one receives and for which thera
Is no charge.

All the pictures to be shown at the IUiJm
Avenue Theatre week have been favor-
ably reviewed In the F.venino Ledqer.

YoutiK Mother Dies After Carouse
UIIADINU, Pa., March 5. As the

of a birthday party, nt which, according to
Coioner Norton, two kegs of beer, and a
quart ot whisky were drunk by the guests,
Mrs. Hilda Steen, twenty-tw- o years old,
mother of n flftcen-month-ol- d baby, waa
found dead 111 the home of a neighbor In
tho southeastern section of the city today.
Her dentil, according to the officials, waa
duo to alcoholism.

FRM AND GARDEN

Rupee's

i
Burpee's Annual!

for 1917
The Leading Amtrican Sttd Catalog
is bigger, brighter and better than
ev er before. We have added tvventy-tvv- o

pages, making in all 204 pages,
and best of all, you will find thirty
Burpee Specialties illustrated in color.
Nev er before liav e vv c issued a catalog
with to many accurate color illustra-
tions, liurpee's Annual is mailed
free upon request. A post card will
bring it.

Write for your copy today and
mention this publication.

W. Atlee Burpee & Co.
ourpce Duiiuings rJsuipnis ri

i vN ? wuwwistMsilBBaiiBslMAllaJi

EDUCATIONAL
Learn

LANGUAGES
AT THE

Berlitz School
1541 CIIKSTNUT STREET

fOvtr Itlker & llsstman'a I'harmaefl
Bv Ihe Btrlitt Mttliod iludenli learn not os.' t

ttad and write, but esprciallv to understand
ttnd 10 speak the oreian language.

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Tirma may bo beuun at any tlms.

Corrmmu7
lUUSI .,Jl AND LOCUST

FRANCES NELSON in
"OXB OK MANY"

MARKET ST. Theatre 333,,
ItlTIt riTOXHIIOtlflE In "The Saintly Sinner"livery Wist., Musk." riSM ft Cunard.
I. very "(Ireat Secret," Bushman-Wayn- e

MARY PICKFORD in
Tin: rniDE or the clan"

DAI ISM MARKCT STHEETrAL.?-VL- i 10c 80c.

C. AUBREY SMITH in
nn: wtTt'itiNc noun"

PARK III DUE AVE. 6 DAUPHIN ST.
Mat liits, Eve. 8 45 te 11.

KATHLYN WILLIAMS in
"REDEEMIXa LOVE"

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

Wilfred Lucas in "Jim Bludto"
Every Tues.. 'Tlreat Secret," Ruahman-Dayn-

RFflFTSIT 1M1 MAItKET STREET 'IMVJClt X i J73A.V VOtCB OROX.V

Harold Loclcwood Ac May Allison
In "THE PROMISE"

RI A I T OERMANTOWN AVE." -- ' v--' AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T.
CLEO RIDGELY in

"TIIK YELLOW PAWN"

RMR V MARKET STREET
DEIX3W TTH BTRKBT

JUNE CAPRICE in
"A CHILD or THE WILD"

SAVOY 1111
BTnEET

MARKET

McCLUIti: PICTURES First Presentation
Ann Murdoch in "ENVY"

CT AMI FV MARKET ADOVE 10TUaivriLXti U!l5 j M ,0 Ull5 M.

MARY PICKFORD in
THE POOR LITTLE RICH aiRL"

CTDANn UBRMANTOWN AVENU8
ailxATNLJ AT VEXANOO STRKET
Peggy Hyland ..intrigue..

i

fallowliis lliriitrt-- ubtuln tliflr iilrlurt- - lliruutli the HT.INLKY llooklnc
Corapniij, Is n fruiirnntre of enrty stiuvvlnr nf the finest prodiiftlons.
pictures reviewed lirrore Ask fur the theatre In jour locality

ebtalnlne pictures thruilcli the hTASLKY IinOKIMl COMPANY.
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